..At 0, 6, 12 and 18 h posroviposition 25 hens each were intubated proventricularly with 15 pCi of *,Ca as CaCl2 solution. Approximately 1 mL of blood was collecteri from the leaf brachial vein, and the bird was subsequently placed in an individual cage. Red blood cells, labelled with r5Cr, were reiniected into the same bird from which it was collected. Ar 0.5, 1,2,4 and,6 h post-intubation with *'Ca, blood samples were taken from the right brachial vein of five hens and the birds were immediately killed, carcasses were dissected, the left femur and tibia-fibula were excised. and an egg, if present. was.removed. Whole blood was assayed for 51Cr activtty, and plasma, bones and shells were assayed for asCa activity and Ca concentration.
Another five hens were injected in the right brachial vein with l5 pCi of a5Ca immediately following oviposition. Subsequently, the left brachial vein was catheterized and blood was sampled at 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 6, 12, 18 and 24 h post-injection.
There were no significant (P > 0.05) differences in blood volume or plasma-Ca concentration for the four periods assayed. Following intubation, plasma-a5Ca activity decreased quadratrcally (P < 0.05) with time for all four periods assayed. Regression analysis showed that the biological halflife of plasma a5ca was 3.30, 2.Ij, 1.80 ancl i.ll nfot periods 1, i. 3 and 4 respectivelv. When birds were injected intravenously with a5Ca the half-life of plasma 45Ca was 0.116 h.
There were no significant (P > 0.05) changes.over time in ash or Ca content of bone ends (BE) or medullary bone (MB)..9nly MB accumulated *tCa during the first 6 h of the cycle. There was no dift'erence (P > 0.05) in a5Ca activ-ity of either BE or MB ovir time in period Z. Only BE experienced a significant (P < 0.05) loss in {5Ca during period 4.
There were no differences (P > 0.05) in total shell ash. 
RESULTS

Plasma
There were no significant (P > 0.05) changes in plasma-Ca concentration with time for any of the four periods analyzed (Table I ) .
Plasma specific activity and total-plasma utCa were maximized at 0.5 h oost- (Table 4 ). There was, however, no significant (P > 0.05) change in specific activity of BE with time in period 4 (Table 3) .
Eggshells
There was no significant (P > 0.05) difference in any of the measured parameters in period 1 (Table 5 ). In periods 2, 3 and 4 shell-ash and total-shell Ca increased significantly (P < 0.05) with time post-intubation (Table 5) . Similarly, total-shell u'Ca increased (P < 0.05) with time in periods 1, 3 and a fig.3 ). Regression analysis, however, showed that only in period 4 ( RSD. residuul'' 'tandarrl dcr irtion. *Significant (P < 0.05): NS. not signilicanr (P > t) {J5) shell ash increased at the ratc of 188 mg h -r in periocl 2. 348 Figure 4 shows the cumulative accretion of shell ash at 2-h intervals over the 24-h period studied. Castillo et al. (1979) , who reported no change in serum-or plasma-Ca levels of hens during a single ovulatory cycle. However, Mongin and Sauveur (1979) and Van de Velde et al. (1986) For personal use only. For personal use only. Talbot and Tyler (1974) reported that shell formation proceeded slowly during the first 1-3 h the egg was in the shell gland, after which shell secretion proceeded more rapidly.
However, these authors reported that shell secretion proceeded linearly throughout the final 12 h of the ovulatory cycle. Similarly, Nys (1986) 
